Hello everyone,

Here is our next 2-Minute Talk called "Rescued from the River." Text: John 3:16. Description: The touching story of a father who rescued his son from a raging river in Spokane, WA teaches us about our heavenly Father who sent His Son to save us from sin. Click the picture.

WTMR AM 800 Radio Interview (Listen Now): In case you missed my recent radio interview with Barbaranne Marion, host of "As the Spirit Leads" (a show that describes itself as "a Catholic Evangelical Radio Station"), it was recorded. To listen now, click the picture.
Welcome Cheston Thompson: Cheston Thompson of Motion View Software, L.L.C. has recently joined veteran Jeff Kyle to help expand and improve our website. Thank you Cheston for your willingness to assist White Horse Media and to cooperate with our Lord Jesus Christ Himself in His efforts to spread the knowledge of His Word in the world. We appreciate you!

The Lord says ...

"Those who honor Me, I will honor."
(1 Samuel 2:30)

More to come ...

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
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